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L EXINGTO N oh Wednesdays and Saturdays I) J. BRADFORD, on Mam street . where Subfcrtpttons, at Twenty-On- e ShiMngs Per Annum'
Advertifemen'ts, Ai tides of Intelligence, Ejjayi, ire. are thatilfully received, and Printing in general executed in. a neat and correel manner.

CHEAP L AN D

The Sthfcribers purpoje fAhng tie folltming Trot

FIVE hundred es, jjart noted traft b a al terms appy t0
Floyd's Weodftock traft,vmhin eight Lexlngton either personally or o

Ihiles Lexington and from the Kentuc- - OHN waTi1NS Tun.
ky ; m renter which is a never - -

jngfpring. . , '10 BE RENTED,'
An undivided moiety oi two rnouiano acres, tT,tL. Town of MII.FORD. Madirrm

flrft Mfp. t on the waters Bullfkiri
A yCcieek, within sit inilesof Shelbvville It iswel' J watered, and the main toad from Louisville to

Shelby ville runs througnit. .

Five hundred acres, situated on the Hanging
fork, within six of the governor's ;

hundied and twenty of which is well

r cleared ; on it is a peach orchard of six hun-

dred trees, that has made sour hundied gallons:
brandy in one year, and there is every appear-

ance o f a fufneiency fruit to make hun

3,

S,

acres

I

ad For

river sell-- J

late
acres

five

for a
for

Nov.'

dred season ; with an orchard . Acres of Firfi Rate
hundred trees, and a choice collection VI T 1ST 1)
j fcherry trees; together with feventy-f- h ethouy S '

sand burnt brick, and a good Frame for I T on Strode' s fork Licking, in Edur-- ;

boufe. The above farm rents year for L-' bon with upwards hundred
two hundred dollars. acres cleareu ana under good tence ; witn an

We will sell the above property LOW;
qs we are in want money, and will give a good

and sufficient title.
ABIJAH & JOHN HUNT.

FOR SALE,
Thefcllo-wit- . Tras of LAND, the property

- 1 Capt. i tiwfiu sseajom, (to wit.;

v 9 J 8000 Acres on the waters
of Slate and Flat creeks, rear the Iron Works,

filtered and patented in the name William
Davis. Alio

j

T

for contracts payable in arein1 on Licking,
. - .. .. rpniiPirpn m rrnnimir Tn rr rt f

Tw.ifimeountv.haiiot Samuel "'.. " " "" " r.

survey.
500 acres, iseiion county, on Aincrs creen,

in the name John Pemberton.
' Theabdve lands will be sold low for cash,

Exchanged on advantageous terms for Military
lands on Green r.ver, fdr good lands, con-

veniently situated in the Cumberland country.
The purchaser will apply to he
ing in Scott county.

WM. HENRY, Agent
Augufl 1796- - For faidBcdfoid.

FOR SALE, A BEAUTIFUL S1TU- -

ATION OFt,y Pirsl: qualitied Larid; .
three 'hr.ndred and thirty

CDNTAINTNG Elkhorn, foijr miles from
the thereof, where it empties Into the
Kentucky river, six miles frOm Frankfort :

the land is level and lies exceeding well
farming meadow j there is thirty-fiv- e acres'
cleared and under" good fence, feverl very
cabbujs, a good-

-

fpruig and a valuable mill leat,
likewise abundance excellent timber differ-

ent kinds, the equal to any in dif--

1

title
UU.4k

July 22, 179s--

JOS.

house

make

eilate
May

think

glven

HAVE DAVID

33O. SlCieS directed me in
near bfinfifs

IYING Fayette,
traft THO

Its number excellent never LOOK SHARP.
:rraVreserLrisatau0ti to fubferi- -

x eifher bond,
traft,w31fliew account,

warranty made and settle
know the or before first day

pose the Ciflie.

tf THOMAS CARNEAL.

I 3

.ti ...c.j .j a.. ii-- i.

FOR SALE,
6ke hundred foRry

LstND,
in the forks Elkhorn, aboutSITUATE Nathaniel Saunders's

ftom whole
itfi'ft rate, with good improvements, to
two good tewed log houses, belides fcveral
out houses, aboat twenty-fiv- e acres cleared,
tinder good fence,a finall meadow, and a quan-
tity more with little trouble and finall expence

converted 'into excellent meadow?
alio, excellent orchard, con
taining upwards ot three hundred trees
excellent never sailing spring, which

A gentral warraitV will
given for The terms will be made
krown applying Enoch Fenwick in Lex
ington, to me thepremifes.

WILLIAM ROBERTS.

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR AND HORSE,

Ou Main street, next door to Dbftor Downing's,
By WILLIAM ALLEN.

.FRESH GOODS
) ) Alex;. & James Parker;

TTAVE jiift imported and now opening at
their in opposite
iri.r. IrtvwA n..rl

present season; which theywill sell on
terms for and HIDES.

May 27,1 7?.

T AM inftrufted by Doftor Tennant of
JJL ma, to ioo of his MIL I TA

LC .Mori a sew miles above Lon
ifville. The LAND am informed, lies well,

of that warrant me
letter.

of seven
of

of

miles--

one

of
of

Court House,
HOUSE LOT, the mod convenient

any in said Town Public House,
with Stables &c. veai, oraloneer time.1
For terms apply to Benjamin Holladay, living
near Minora. SAMUEL ESTILL,

7.

For Sals,
afiple of sour Three Hundred

flounfhing A

well YING
this county, of one

VERY
of

tf

of

of

of

subscriber,

mouth

good

of of

Frankfort,

be
young

Ve.mr-- llTftrhnnn

of
one

of

apple -- nd peach orchard good dwelling
and barn. I will either said land, or ex-
change it for land lying on the North West side
pf the Ohio, waters of Sciota, O'uo, or
Erufh cieek. For further particulars apply to
th" owner, living on thepremifes.

I3.il HUGH EVANS

"X P NOTICE.
n T. TMfrtrie li'tTrinn' npminflj nryntr-.fl- Tn.t4--

jTL. May deceased, either for money due to

000 acres the north fork of them, or lands,
rn nn vs a.iu ntHenry's 2300 acre fj.'

And

or

or

hv

and
for

and

and range the

ti

the

seven the

runs

by

the
hind

sell
the

the

W.

sell

on the

their or contracts. who indent- - public notification
ed to said John May, either1 for money due to
hun, oi contrails tor land purchalcd from him,
or for locating lands 111 ihe state of Kentucky,
ard requeued to make payment, and to peiform
their specific contiafti immediately. The fa'ul
deceased tmby his hlft will and teftaraent,

his lands to the payment of debts, and
the filbfcrfcber will it the first objeft of
lusadminiltratibn to for the same, with
as much dispatch as the nature and circuiuftan-cc- s

of the will admit And whereas
the said met with a premature death,
by the hand", of the Indians on paflage down
the river Ohio, manypapers and much informa-
tion periflied with him, 'tis probable"
ber.may Heed the infoimation of others in some
matters relativ e f, fie negotiation the decea-
fed, the wefteui country, will thank-
fully receive any communications which gentle-
men acquainted with the concerns of the deceit-fe- d,

may proper to make.
I have appointed mr. Thomas my

agent Kentucky to receive and forward all
, communications in to
As the want of a leiral representative since. " . ., ,,

good the f j d flac.irons '1 .1 Ar. :., ,,. no rhe 'PCI, UV1UK fcUC UltilUlM 111 A tU.IIVllil , L .

y,

concerned may bi ing forward bnfinefs 1m- -
mediately.

FOR SALEi ABOUT ROSS, Adraimftratcr.
. Richmond, 22. 1796., n r h.it-- 1 January

J OJ L,ft.lW, p. S. Letters to Lexington
ori Shannon's run, Parker's mill, upon the afjrefaid (poftagc paid) flail

of being part duly to by,

Anzus M'Donald's military survey this CAKNEAL.
- : u .i .

is Us wen vatcrcu a an m 1.11c iLiiLCj aim a-- sc

bounds a of and sad- - "V"""

hose iudebted the
UUc indifpntable. Maj. Sthrelhly, who lives by note,
near this thepremifes. A gene- - book are requelled come
ral will he to the purchaser,-wh- forwaid their refpeclive

terms on application to Peyton balances; on the of
of or subscriber.

and acres o

.

of

Mill and of
wit J

otner
all

may
an peach

; ar
ttuo;

said land. deed be
said land.

to
or on

PRIVATE
MAN

,

.

Store XxywiaSow.
..

moderate CASH

Lv4 Ohio,

this

his

provide

of.
John

Ins

of
in and

Carnea.1
m

attended

may

March next, as I intend to the East
ward about that time j confenuently,

trSi

fliall be in want of all the riady mo-n.e- y

can command.
PATRICK M'CULL-OUGff-.

Lexington, Jan. 1797. tf
SOLD .

rljE subscriber having- disposed of
goods by wholesale, requests

those indebted kim, ei by bond
note, account, to make pay-
ment before the 15th of February
netff. Those who fleglecl may
their accounts tcbe put into thehands

it
olhcers ior collection.

le has several tracls of LAND, of
oa acres each, on the fbuth side of

Green ; which he difpole
ns nn low for Cafli or he will

well chosen MEUCHANDIZE, suited the the elrabliftiment, and lerved during

Adams,
informs his

XX friends and the public in
that he has opened Tavern, in

that commodious house on Main street
the third door below Cross street ;

where those who pleufe to savor him
with their cullom, fliall meet with ev-

ery polfible attention.

m
NOTICE.

LL those indebted the fubfei-he- r,

are requested to come in and
fettle,thelr accourlts, on or before the
first jday of March next, as I intend
leaving the state by that time; ; all
.thole that do noj and settle by
that time, may expect to find their ac-

counts in the hands officers
to collect them.

J. Roberts.
Jan. 13 1707. 3W

THE SUBSCRIBER,

A

George
ESPECTFULLY

oFprdper

UKfOblNCi to leave tins country
for a sew months, has authorized

Mr. Edivund ,,Searcy of Woodford,
county, to collect and settle all debts
which may be due him, and from the

of rhofe collections; to pay
uch debts as are due rrom him b- -

theis. Depending therefore on the
punctuality of the former, for the
fuppoit of His engagements Co far as
theyiefoerfl the latter, he hopes his
debtors will pay due attention to this

demands All are

pe

be

or
to

to
or

to

Mr. Searrv is alio authorifed to sell
three hundred acres o- - valuable land,
ljing on foutti Bei.fon, --within two
miles of , which said land
is the property Of the subscriber.

PEYTON SHORT.
Woodford, Jan. 14, 1797. 3w

The BOURDON FURNACE
IS NOW IN BLAST.

WE fliall from this time, be able to
fnrnifh CASTINGS to all who

may apply for them Otir allbrtmenc
is extensive than it has ever been
before. It consists, anioligft other ar-

ticles, of a vatiety of kettles, pots,
ovens, ski!lets, dog-iron- s,

with eais,bakers with feet,
teakcttka,ltew-pans- , waff s, try.

thatitate, alluded above. yArfn-pan- s, bowls, weinhts, waggon and

OFF.- -

expect

Frankfort

cne boxes, chimney-back- s, r lanklin
tnft- -a will be by oeatn o. mr.iviayjnajoD.crucwa ail "P'oit fl

1: ir.,i.i.,, doubt tn Jl
Ull

of

oer,

from

their

I

18,

will
terms

come

more

Icait
fubferi- -

relative

county

their
book

roper

river

Distillers, brewers and hatters, may
be supplied with fifty gallon kettles,
either with or without spouts 'I hey
are conftrudted in such a manner, that
Wooden tops may be fixed on them, (b

as to make them contain several hun-drS- d

gallons. These kettles liave been
sound in the dillilleries wheiethey
have been tiled, to be as feivicable as
an additional still, Ariy other kind
of Raftings may be had, on a pattern
beiiig sent.

JOHN C. OWINfeS & Co'.

January 16. 6t

" SX.THOUS
For Sale,

ACRES oV LAND,
for Aibj. John Mbftiy, dec. and

ENTERED
111 the name of Littleberrv Mof-b-y,

h,eir at law of said John Molbv ; lng on
niain ticking," being part 6f thovffand acres,
beginning at one hundied poles above the mouth
of a creek that suns into main Licking the
north east side, about sour miles below thefouth
fork of L".eking, and extenlling down Lick;ng
in tenfurveys. It unnecefl'ary defcribethe
laud, as the purchafei will be disposed to make
the neceflary enquiries previous to hismaking
any prepofals The title is luppofed by those
who have carefully examined icto be unquefti-onab- le

-- Upon paying part of the purchase mo-

ney, a reafondble Credit yill be gtven for the
balance.

Broixin, Atto. infacl
For Ltttleberry Mobj,jun.

Lexington', June i,l 796.
N. B. I will also difpole of any other Lati'dtf

in Kentucky claimed byfaid Mofby.

receivein payment a Negro Woman of DOCTOR DUHAMEL,
oood character, who underftandsplain A
booking, wafliing &c. r T ESPECTrOLLY informs the pub- -

A compl"eac alll.rtment; of CAST- - J-- lie, that he has lately begaft to
INGS of fnpsrior quality, will be praclifc Physic, at MiUerfburg and its
kept at nls old. store houle. neighbouthlcbd-ai- id that he proposes

JAMES MORRISON. to continue with zeal and attention,
j6. and on moderate' terms. tfLexington, January - j

.N. B? Wanted to purchase, continental broirh-- -r ..,,
ty warrants, better known by the name or J ALL PtriburNa
Knojs warrants. Those prrfons who were on 'TrNDF.BTfc.D to the latepartnennip oi xi

of to continental

tb

ten

on

is to

fames

iii
1 Br nuVSfVN'are rffnnefted t.J Daytheirae--

very the .var with Britain, may hear df fometlungto counts ornot?s to Thomas Trwin or JqrfN'A.

their advantage, by applying tQ' the subscriber. Sfitz, who'cily can give diftba-g- e .

tf j atai yn? juviimi muutuvv im wv fe.iw.i

TAKE NOTICE.

THE subscriber takes this method
informing his old customers

and the-pub- lic in general, that he has
just set up his business on Mulberry and
Water streets, next door to William.
Reed, chair maker, where he intends
carrying on his bufmefs in all its vari-
ous branches. , He likewise repairs
guns and guli locks. Those who sa-

vor him with their ctiftom, may de.,
pend on having tlleir work done on
the shortest notice, and in the neateffe
matiner by me,

.CHARL.ES .SUMPTION, B.S.'
January 16.

N. B. I request all those that owe:
old balances, to pay theni, as I wiih.
to burn all my oldbooks. C . S'

A N DR E WM'CALLA,
APOTHECARY,

N,kAr the Stray Penn, LExtNCTOK'

HAS lately pin chased, and this day
into his (hop, those twd

exteofive allot ttnents of DRUGS lately
exhibited for sail in said place, by Mr.
Sample, apothecary, and Mr. Cox mer-
chant ; which, with wnat he had ori
hand, muff make a more general & ex-

tesfive allortment than any heretofoie
in Kentucky. He having resolved tci
pursue the bnfinefs (though in its in-

fancy in this state) on an extensive
scale, hopes from the encoutagemenc
already given, to make it the inter-e- st

of gentleman physicians in every
part of this western countiy andotherft
contiguous, to give him their coftom
January 9th,j)J 797. tf

UNION,
AliEAUTIFUL bay horse, fifteerl

hich, in ei ean
perfecliou, will stand this spring, at
Fairview, in Woodford county, 12.
mile from Lexington, on the rord to
Frankfort, aftd coer Mares ac Fow
Dollars the leap, Eight Dollars the
season, and will ehlure Mares with.
Foal, for Sixteen Dollars.

Pasture tinder good fe'ricincr. with
a plenty Of grain, at three fTiiHinps
per week for each mare, but I vi ill
not be liable for accidents or escapes.

. SIMEON UUFORD.
, ,U N It) N was got by Shakefpear,
his dam, by Nonparel, his grand dam,
by Morton's Imported Horse Travel-
ler, his gre.1t grand dam, was Poca-
hontas, me was imported by the Hon.
WHIiam Hii 3 dec. and of blood unex-
ceptionable.

subscriber hns sour thonfand.THc of LAND in the officers'
boundary, north-wes- t of the Ohio, ob-

tained for his own services, two of
which lies witlijn three quarters of &
mile of the Ohio on Straight creek
emptying irft6 the river appqfitej Mr.
Lewis Ciaig'S, andjtdjoiningthe.Iandj
of Stephen Southall, James Poage,,
David Walkerand William Vance, of
an early date, (aid to be valuable , one
thousand of Which I will sell on mode-
rate terms, one moiety paid down,
the other a reasonable credit given
for. Any person deiirofls of purchas-
ing may know the terms on applicati-
on to jhe fubferiher, who 1 elides irt
Lexington.

WALKER BAYLOR.
December I, 1796:

N O'T ICE,
THAT agreeably to.a law puffed laffc

feflion of aflembly, the rubfcii-be- rs

intend to make application to the
court of Shelby county, in Maicli
next, to c'ftahli.'h a toVvil tn their landt
on the Ohio, at the Wouth of Eigh-
teen mile creek. -

A prooi tiunare number-o- f I.OT5
in every pait of said Town, will be?

sold at the following rifnes and places :
(viz ) On the premises, on Thurfdav.
the 6'th of Apiil is fair, is notjon tlie
next Dir day ; at Baiidft6vyn,,on rhe
I? th, (it being .court day, and an
Frankfort, oh "the' 8th', (belrtga-lf-

court day.) Twelve moiltRsf ct'edic
will be" riven, the" purchaTejrs. 'siying
bond aiid approved security. 1 (.

IOSEPH DOPUY1,
HERMANN BOnviAll

January 5, i7'97 is - '
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